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Analytical study of Roman glasses 
from Southeastern Spain 
M. Garda-Herasa, M.D. Sanchez de Pradob, N. Carmonaa, 
M. Tenderoc, A.M. Rondac and M.A. Villegasa 
Recenr archaeological excavarions carried our in the Iberian-Roman city of l.a Alcudia 
(flici, Hisprmin) have provided some imporranr assemblages of Roman glass. The presenr 
paper summarizes rhe resulrs of archaeological and archaeomerric srudies carried our on rwo 
assemblages from differenr secrors and chronology. The flrsr ser of glasses was unearrhed in 
a sector corresponding ro a secrion of rhe ciry's wesr wall. T he level in which rhe glasses wcr<.: 
found is dared from the mid 1" ro rhe mid 2"d cenrury AD. The second scr of glasses com<.:s 
from an area known as CasitfiJ lbericas (4'"-7'" cenruries AD). These glasses were found in 
dirches and pits, which had disrurbed rhc more ancienr archaeological levels . Mosr of rh<.: 
fragmenrs in borh scrs represenr blown glass. The archaeomerric srudy conccnrrared on derer-
mining rhe chemical composirion of a represenrarive selection of glass fragm<.:nrs from the rwo 
chronological periods in order ro observe possible differences between rhcm. Chromophores 
responsible for glass colour were idenrifled. Moreover, rhe sratc of conservation of rhe glasses 
was evaluated in order ro dcrermine rhe nature of degradarion processes. The samples were 
srudied using convemional optical microscopy (OM), X-ray Auorescence specrromcrry (XRF), 
fie ld emission scanning clecn·on microscopy (F ES EM), energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis 
(EDX), and visible specrrophoromcrry (VIS). 
KEY \XIORDS: glass, Roman Period, archa<.:omerry, chem ical composition, colour, 
conservarion sratc 
INTRODUCTION : ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF LA ALCUDIA 
The archaeological site of La Alcudia (llici), located in rhe modern city of Elche 
(southeastern Spain) (Fig. r), has been the object of irregular excavation for more than 
a century by now (Abad and Herml.ndez 2004). Recent archaeological explorations in 
2003-2007, undertaken in coordination wirh the La Alcudia Foundation fo r Archaeo-
logical Research and the Archaeological Team from rhe Universicy of Alicanre (Spain), 
have established a historical seq uency, enco mpassing several levels corresponding to 
" Institute of History, Ccnrer for Human and Social Sciences, Spanish Narional 
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LA ALCUDIA '07 
ALCUDIA 1 
Fig. 2 . Ground plan of rhe sire wirh locarion of secrors 6B and 4C. 
d if'fc rent cultures. Among these, the most important are those from the Iberian Period, 
the Roman Empire and Late Antiqui ty. T he present work focuses on sectors 6B and 
,,C (Pig. 2), which provided some very interesting glass assem blages. The glasses did 
no t co me from original con texts, but rather from rubbish dumps and street surfaces, 
hence they are res idual in layers testifyi ng tO the antiqui ty and populousness of the 
city. It is also why most of the glasses were quite fragmented . 
Sector 6B 
Fieldwork began in 2003 going on 2004 and was continued in 2006, resulting in 
the discovery of a 70-m long sectio n of the city's west fo rti ficat ions. Furtive digging 
in the past has left th is wal l in a varying degree of preservation . 
D uring the first campaign in 2003, d ifferent glass objects, whole and fragmentary, 
were found and identified (some dishes and ung;uentaria) in a rubble level; all were 
d:ucd between the la te first and early second ce ntury AD , showing the general time 
frame of the levels documented in th is area. 
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It is supposed that first fur tive o r distu rbance actio ns (mainly of sto nes) roo k 
place from the end of the first century up to sixth-seventh cen turies A D. Po rtery 
fro m co rresponding stratigraphic units, dated on the seco nd part o f the first cen tu ry 
AD , was found together with some glass fragments, e.g., jug Isings fo rm s 52- 55 , . )I 
dark b lue pillar-moulded shallow bowl !sings form 3a, and other vessels, such as 
beaker Isings form 34- . . 
Abundant pottery from the second part of the fi rst century and the begmntng of 
the seco nd century AD was unearthed in the rubble levels. T hese untts prov tded 
a small assemblage o f glass vessels includ ing the most comm o n shapes of th ts pen od , 
such as mo uld-made pieces o f co lo urless and co loured glass (the o ldest , predom mantly 
emerald green !sings fo rms r-18 and 22 and colo urless dishes !s ings fo rm 2, m ade 
around the end of the first century AD); blow n glass (conventio nal and decorated 
vases wi th w heel-cut lines) ; luxu ry pieces made o f co lou rless glass (some o f them 
with honeycomb decoratio n Isings form 21, o ne of the fin est cups known); and bluish-
green p rismatic bo t tles Isings form 50, and unguencaria lsings form 28. . 
The las t stages of wall plundering have been dated to the s t~th-seven rh .cenrunes 
AD. From this u nit comes a small deco rated bottle of green tsh glass w tth a co d 
applied around the neck. . . 
So me other st rarigraphic un its (co rrespo ndtng to res t 5) ytelded glass and po ttery 
from the Islam ic period. The recovered glasses are considered as residual. A nother 
un it, co n tain ing deco rated vases of colo urless glass, was dared between the fourth 
and fi fth centuries AD based on rhe po ttery. Of greatest signifi cance in th is set was 
a wine beaker with co il base and a seco nd concen tric coi l inside (!s ings fo rm 85b) 
(Sanchez de Prado 2004a) . • 
Sector 4C 
Since the summer of 2005 the La Alcudia Foundat ion for Archaeological Research 
and the Archaeo log ical Team from the U niversity of Al ican te have been conducting 
practical archaeo logical t rain in g in sector 4C, wh ich is commo nly referred to as 
Casitm Ibericas. The dump, ident ifi ed in the course of excavatio ns, provtded several 
glass fragments together w ith pottery dared to the end o f the sixth and begin ning of 
the seventh cencu ry AD, e.g., seve ral glass dish fragments (Sanchez de Prado 2004a) . 
A silo w ith abundant ce ramic and glass remain s was also identified in ano ther 
un it. The pottery reached into the seventh ce ntury AD . As fo r the glass , a ll the 
fragm ents can be assigned to commo n shapes in use fro m the ~econd half of the fifth 
to at least the seven th century AD. T he m ost common type ts a shallow bowl wtth 
fi re-rounded rim (42.8% of the whole ensemble), occurring together wi th jugs deco-
rated with a sp iral co il under their rim . Most of these vessels demo nstrate re latively 
low quality and residual green ish or yellowish colours, wh ich suggests that they were 
m ade p robably fro m recycled glass. Therefo re, either ceramic or glass m aten als from 
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this secto r a re documented in levels re la ted to the Late A nt iq ui ty, w hich defini te ly 
sht:d new ligh t o n several aspects o f the archaeo logy o f !lici in the sixth-seven th 
c<.: ntu ries AD (Sanchez de Prado 2004b, fo rthcomi ng). 
i\ RCIIAWMETRIC STUDY 0 13JECTIVES 
T he present work focuses mainly o n determ ining the chem ical co mpositio n o f 
a rep resen ta tive set o f glasses found in sectors 6B and 4C of La Alcud ia site. T he 
o bjecti ve is to trace possible d iffe rences between them. T he evalua tion o f the co nser-
v:ll io n sta te of bo th sets of samples was also undertaken with the aim to p rovide 
a d iag nosis o f the patho logies co nnected with their degradatio n and ro ass ign 
1 he chem ical physical m echanisms related to such degradat ion . Furthermo re, the 
r<.:s<.:arch focused o n characterizing the chro mophores responsible fo r the different 
w lo urs o bserved in the glasses. 
I ' X P I ~ R I M ENTAL PART 
Samp le selection 
The recovered glass pieces were cleaned conventio nally and in so me cases restored, 
l'Specially if the objects were to be exhibited . T hus, layers of degradation and products 
o f' co rrosion were removed befo re carrying out the archaeomerric study. Fig ure 3 
g iv<.:s a macroscopic view of a glass piece befo re and after res to ratio n. 
Among the whole ensem ble of glass p ieces from secro rs 6B and 4C, 26 repre-
.~e ntative samples were selected fo r analys is. These were a ll sm all , shapeless fragm ents 
w ith no value for d rawing, exhibitio n or co nservatio n purposes (Fig . 4) . T he degree 
o f' degradation and transparency were varied , excep t fo r one piece, leaving no do ubt 
that selected samples we re o f glass. T he o ne except ion was an o paq ue w hite p iece 
(Fig. 4 r ), w hich did no t show glassy b rightness but a m icrocrys ta lline appearance, 
whi ch sugges ted a particu lar study fo r this sample. As far as the colou r is concern ed , 
all the samples from sector 4C were olive g reen, wh ile those fro m sector 6B were 
either co lo urless or coloured: blue, blu ish-g ree n, yellow and vio le t. 
C ha racterisation techniques 
The co nse rvation state of the samples was o bserved by conventio nal o pti cal 
tni<.: rosco py (OM) using an O lympus D P -II m icroscope. T he su rface of glasses was 
o l>.~<.:rved without any prepara tio n, that is, OM micrographs correspond to the state 
of' 1 he glasses as- received by the laboratory. 
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The chemical composition of the samples was determined by X-ray fl uorescence 
spectrometry (XRF). A Philips PW-1410 wavelength dispersed X-ray specrrometer 
equipped with a tube of rhodium was used. Analytical dererminations were obtained 
through srandardless analytical software Uniquant 4.22 based on fundamental param-
eters. After being cleaned and the crust of corrosion completely removed, the sam-
pl es submitted for chemical analyses were ground in an agate mortar. Then, pressed 
boric acid pellets were made, using a mixmre of n-butylmethacrylare and ace to ne 
(10: 90 wr%) as binding medium. Thus, the XRF semiquanrirarive results correspond 
to the average chemical composition of the bulk of glasses. 
Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) was used with the aim of 
identifying degradation pathologies in microscale. A JEO L JMS 65ooF microscope 
was employed, attached ro an energy dispersive X-ray spectromerer (EDX) from 
Pentafet Link, with a windowless silicon {lithium) detecto r and using acceleration 
vo ltages of 15 kV. Semiquantitative EDX microanalyses were obtained by using the 
ZAF method of correction and allowed the study of particular surf.1ce features, as well 
as other local deteriorations in a cross-section of the samples. For FESEM observations 
and EDX microanalyses, the samples were coated with a thin layer of carbon in 
order to make them conductive. 
The glassy namre of the white opaque sample was studied by X-ray diffraction 
(XRD). T his analysis was undertaken with a Siemens D-5000 unit, using Ka 
of copper radiation (1.54056 A), under set conditions of 40 kV and 30 mA between 
28 =2-80°. A small amount of a very fine powdered sample was used for XRD analysis. t1: 
The glass chromophores were characterised by visible absorption spectrophotometry 
(VIS) carried out with a Shimadzu 3too instrument equipped with an integration 
sphere. Spectra were recorded in the 325-800 nm range on clean and plane-parallel 
samples of approximately 1 mm in thickness. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
C h emical com position (XRF) 
Figure 5A shows the XRF results for chemical composition of the samples plotted 
in a ternary d iagram. In d iagrams of this kind, the main network glass former (SiO,) 
and the two main network glass modifiers (Na
2 
0 and K
2 
0) have been placed on 
two axes, respectively, while the other components (MgO, CaO, Al
2
0
3
, MnO and 
Fe
2 
0
3
) have been accounted for on the third axis. All the chemical compositions of the 
glasses analysed lie inside the loop drawn in the ternary diagram (Fig. 5A). Moreover, 
the chemical composition of other Roman glasses from d iffe rent sites and differently 
dared also lies inside that loop (e.g., Rinc6n 1984; Domfnguez-Bella and Jurado-
hJ~. •I· ·.Some of the glass samples analysed as-received in the labo rarory. A and B) Olive green glasses 
from secto r 4C; photograph B made 111 transmrrred ligh t. C) Purple glass from sector 68. 
I>) Yellow glass from sector 6B. E) Blue glass from sector 68. F) White opaque glass from sector 6 B. 
: 
Fig. 
3
. Fragment of a blue glass bottle from La Alcudia-/lici (secto r 6B): A) before restoration; 
B) after restoration. 
. . 6. Main atholo ies observed by OM on the surface of samples. A) Isolated and parti.ally in ter-~~:lnected cra~ers fille~ with corrosion products on colourles~ glass. B) Incerconne~ted l~ratciS sho\~tng 
I I I Ss glass C) Corrosion crusts caus1ng In terference colours 1n o 1ve green g ass. mass oss on co our e . 
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• Other Roman glasses from Spa111 
o Modern conventional glass 
o Islamic AI-Andalus glass (121h c AD) 
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• Patones (1- 5111 c. AD) 
o La Alcudia-//ici (4- 71h c. AD) 
o La Alcudia-1/ici (1-2"d c. AD) 
Fig. 5· A) Composirional ternary di agram (wt %) for oxide components of' the sa mples studied. 
Other glass compositions have been included for com parison purposes. 
B) Derail of the ternary di agram for Roman glass compositions. Results for Roman glasses from 
another sire on rhe Iberian Peninsula have been included for comparison purposes. 
h·c~ n:~dillo 2004; G6mez-Tubio et aL. 2006; Cannona et al. forthcoming) . This :~rea 
~ o r rc~ponds to soda lime silicate glasses with a similar chemical composition typical 
of' Roman glasses. As seen in Figure sA, this kind of compositional data plotting 
.tllows differenr and sim ilar compositions to be compared easily. For instance, average 
~ ompositions oflslamic and Mediev:~l glasses are pretty far from the loo p of Roman 
gl.tss compositions. On the other hand, similarities with average compositions of 
tllodcrn conventional glass can also be checked; even though modern glass has a higher 
Si< \ percentage, that is, its composition is just with in the border of the loop fo r 
l{oman compositions. Figure sB shows a detail of the ternary diagram in which only 
wlt·ctcd :~ n alyti ca l results have been drawn in the interest of clarity. Comparison 
wid1 an :~ lyti cal results fo rmerly obtained in glasses fro m another Spanish Roman 
, itr (l.a Dehesa de la Oliva in Patones, Madrid, first to fi fth centuries AD) indicate 
tlt:ll both sets of glasses have a very close chemical composition . Th is suggests that 
h.IH.h mi xrures and melting conditions were accurately controlled. Nevertheless, 
\ o 1nc small differences related to the Si02 content can be observed in Figure 5B, 
wlt il h varies between 63 and 73 wto/o, approximately. This could be attributed to the 
[H' I'iod i 11 whi ch the glasses were produced, since the following tendency has been 
o h \r l vn l: most of the samples from the first ro third cenruries AD contain lower 
70 I (,'arcia-Herm, Sd11c!Jcz de Pmclo, Cttnllolltl, /Cmlero, Rond11 ttllll \'illegas 
SiO 
2 
percentages. Therefore, the careful evaluation of chemical composition of Roman 
glasses could reveal information indicating the production date, since changes in 
silica sources occurred between the Roman and posr-Roman glasses (Aerrs et aL. 2003; 
Silvestri et rtl. 2006). 
Moreover, a compariso n of the contents of some oxides has brought some inter-
esting results. Table I summarises average chemical composition of the samples from 
rhe two sectors of La Alcudia, as well as the average co mposition of glass samples 
from Patones. The low percentages of K
2
0 and MgO determined in al l cases can 
indicate that the glasses were melted from urttron as the only precursor of Na, 0 
(Sayre and Smith 1961). As is known, when soda-rich plant ashes are used as a sou;.ce 
of Na10, K10 and MgO percentages in crease to 2-3 wt% and 4-6 wr%, respec-
tively (Tire et al. 2006) . Similarly, the low percentages of Al
1
0
3 
in all cases co uld 
testify to quartz sand being used as a SiO 
1 
precursor. When feldspars or grou nd 
chert are the Si0
1 
source, the Al
1
0
1 
conte nt can reach up to 5 wr%. MnO, Fe
2
0
1 
and TiO 
1 
percentages are very close in glasses from Patones and those fro m secror 
4C of La Alcudia, while fo r glasses from sector 6B of La Alcudia the co ntents 
of these oxides are almost one order of magnitude lower. These results obviously 
suggest that most modern glasses from La Alcudia (secto r 4C) and glasses fro111 
Parones are very similar, even with regard ro percentages of oxides considered as 
impurities. In addition, the low content of M nO, Fe 0 and TiO and the higher 
l 3 l 
SiO 
2 
percentage of glasses from the La Alcudia sector 6B demonstrate the better 
quality of these glasses in compariso n with the two former sets. This fact agrees wi th . , 
the chronology of the sires: glasses from the fourth to seventh centuries AD co rre-
spond to the post-Roman period in •which glass production declined into a lower 
quality, generally greenish colouring and repetition of decorative motifs. In addi-
tion, it also suggests rhar more ancient glasses could have been imported into South-
eastern Spain from other parrs of rhe Empire, while in post-Roman times most of 
the glasses could have been produced on a small scale in local wo rkshops in rhe 
Iberian Peninsula (Sanchez de Prado 2004b). 
State of conservation (OM) 
OM examination detected three principal kinds of parhologies on rhe surface of 
all of the samples studied: i) isolated craters combined with interconnected craters 
in which corrosion products appear deposited (Fig. 6A); ii) ve ry abundant craters, 
completely interconnected and in which loss of mass is evident (Fig. 6B); iii ) corro-
sion crusts form ed by stratified layers which produce interfe rence colours (Fig. 6C). 
The layers formin g corrosion crusts are easily detached and, in some cases, such 
corrosion crusts on rhe rwo sides of the sample are thicker than the unaltered glass 
remaining inside. 
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Degradation m ech anisms (FESEM and EDX) 
Under FESEM, iso lated and partially inrerconnec I . .. . 
products were observed Severa l .· . I tee. cratels filled With corrosion 
. . ' conce ntllc Cl re es starting ~ · I . 
.\Oil letlmes be observed in rh . (F' , 10111 a cenrra point can 
I . e craters 1g ?A) Th is fe t . l' l<: mrcal attack produced by h cl. I . cl·. . . a Ule corresponds to the 
y 10 )'tiC me la under stationary d' . Tl fi (Oilseq uence is a pit that increases il cl ' . h'J . ' ' con ltlons. le rrst 
I · ' · 
1 lamerer, w 1 e rnsoluble · cl f · 
.lrt' c cpos1red on the corroded are H cl. I . . P10 ucrs o corrosron 
I . ' a. )' 1o )'tiC attack con tJ · ·c1 h I .Jll c causes mterconnecrion of . I b .· . . nues lnsr e t e g ass bulk 
.. nerg 1 ouullg pitS (F1g ?B) A . I h gurc 7 the Na 0 · · · s seen Ill r 1c table in 
• ' . '2 content rn areas I (surface) and 2 ( . ·) (F 
111 companso n wirh the Na O . . Clatel 1g. 7A) are very low 
1-'ig. 713). T his is due to a ci:all ~~~ ~~n~age rn the unaltered glass bulk (area 3 in 
\v/1 ' <a lnlsanon process enhanced b I cl I . 
.v lcn groun d humidity interacts . J I I c . ' y l)' ro ync attack. 
' Wlt lt1egasssurrace1onexcl fH + ' c 
walcr by Na+-ions from glass r I . I Tl .' - 1ange o -Ions rrom 
' a<es Pace 1e result rs rhe I 1 · f 1 
.1 11 d the formation of Si-OH .1 I . · . eac 
11 ng o · tle Na +-ions 
. SI ano gwups 111 rhe glass . ·f: T l . . ~t-l.u rvc increase of SiO in ar·e (F. A) . ' . s.u' ace. l iS explarns the 
2 'a 1 rg. 7 1e rhefo· f ·1· 
I lie crater (area 2 in Fig 7A) eo. . . ,d . . , l lllatlon o a SI rea gel layer. In 
. . . ' IIOSIOn pro ucrs are depos . cl cl I . I 
ol lllsoluble co mpounds can be der cl ( AI 0 . rre an a llg Jer amount 
'1'1 ecre e.g, MnO Fe 0 PbO) 
1<:. second stage of degradation is characterise~ b ' 2 J' . . 
( l,ll ns Ill which loss of mass has . . cl Ac J . y completely In terconnected 
. . . ' OCCUI I e . rter c eanmg and . . . 11on, the elrmrnatlon of the ve . b.· J 'rn so me cases, resrora-
1 y I ltt e crust revealed a deeply degraded glass surface 
·.~ ·.: · . ..... ·:-'.:·~. ·:· : .' ·: ., 
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Fig. 7· FESEM micrographs of partially connected . fill . . 
11 11 dw ' 11' Lice or olive-green glass fron1 se C A) v· crarfcls ' cd wrth corrosron products 
' cror 4 · 1ew o rhe s f: B) v· f /\rrached table shows EDX results (wr 0') c ur acel. ICW o cross-section. 
>O ror severa areas. 
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Na20 MaO Ab03 SiO• K.O CaO Fe203 
EDX 3.8 --- --- 87. 1 5.2 2.8 1.1 Surface 
XRF 17.2 0.5 2.6 69.1 0.7 7.7 0.5 Glass bulk 
Fig. 8. FESEM micrograph of interconnected c raters on the surface of yellow glass from sector 6B 
in which mass loss has occurred. Attached table shows average EDX results (wt %) from rl11S area 
and the composition of the corresponding bulk glass determined b)' XRF. 
(Fig. 8). Although FESEM images show convex fo rms, these are in fact co ncave and 
correspond to completely interco nnected craters. In Figure 8 (table), the correspond-
ing EDX resul ts from the glass surfac.~ are compared with the analys is obtained.fro m 
u naltered bulk glass. T he decrease m N a
2
0 pe rcen tage on the surface mdtcates 
a dealkalinisation process, which causes the Si0 2 to increase on the surface . 
The third stage of degradation is the formation of corrosion crust due to accumula-
tion and deposition of inso luble products. T he m icrostructu re of a crust formed by 
several layers can be observed in Figure 9· M echanical resistance of overlapped layers 
is very bri ttle and causes easy detachment of the whole crust. Chemical composition 
of the corrosion crust (area r in Fig. 9) ind icates an intense dealkalinisation process . 
EDX results shown in Figure 9 (table) confi rm the loss ofNa2 0 and the corresponding 
relative increase of unleached Si0
2 
and Al
2
0 3 (glass-former o.xides) . For comparison 
purposes, the com position of area 2 in Figure 9 has been tncluded . T he tncrease 
in SiO is co nnected with the fo rmation of a characteristic silica-gel layer o f glass 
exposed to humid environm ents fo r long periods of time. In addi tion, other .oxides 
(Fe 0 and MnO) increase their percen tages as a consequence of accumulation on 
the\ui-face fro m the glass bulk or from the g round environ ment. 
Sample number 3 from sector 6B co rresponds to the only white opaque material 
found (Fig. 4F) . As mentioned above, this sam ple did not show a glassy brightness, 
but a microcrystall ine appearance. The surface is slightly rough and somehow sim ilar 
llnalyrical smt!y of Roman glasses from Southeastern .\jJflin I 73 
1~m 
EDX AI20 3 Si02 M nO Fe.Oa (1) 
Crust 0.9 5.0 80.5 2.2 6.7 1.5 
(2) 
Glass 16.2 0.4 1.7 72.7 0.5 5.8 2.3 0.4 
bulk 
Fig. 9· . FESEM cross-section m icrograph of a representative corrosion c rust on unaltered bulk glass 
of a pu1 pie sam ple from sector 6B. Attached table shows rhe average EDX results (wr %) 
from bul k glass and corrosion crust areas. 
to a polyc1ystalline material. T hese m acroscopic properties suggested that this sample 
was probably not glass. In order to clarify the glassy o r crystalline nature of this 
, a~ ll~)lc , XRD p~ttern~ were recorded. The results obtained dem onstrate the presence 
of ~,aC03 (calCite) w1th a low degree of crys tallini ty and a wide diffracti on band 
wh1ch can be ass igned to a glassy m atrix. Therefore, since no defi ni tive conclusion 
undd be. r.eached o~ the basis ofXRD analys is, the sample was observed by FESEM 
.tn.d additionally m1croanalysed by EDX. Figure ro shows FESEM m icrographs of 
this sam ple and the table attached sum m arises EDX results obtained in the different 
.11c:as o~s~rved. EDX re.sults for area 2 (Fig. roB) represent the average chemical 
\O illpOSitlon of a ~~renal co mposed m ainly of CaO , Si0
2
, and M gO in a lowe r 
Pl' I'Cc:: nra?e. In addm on, 503 has been detected , which may ind icate the formatio n ~~~ ( ~ <: posi t of calcium sulphate. On the other hand , EDX results fo r area 3 (Fig. roC) 
I II< IH.::H~ that the bacl.<ground of the surface of this sample co uld be strongly 
d t·.tlk:tlllliSecl glass .. !h1s IS explamed by the high percentage of Si0
2
, wh ich could 
t O ll't;sp.O I~d ~o a sd1 ca gel l.ay:r form ed on the surface as a co nsequence of the 
dt·.tl k:t11111Satlon process. T h1s IS also consistent wi th the small contents of alkaline 
(~\()and K2 0 ) and all:aline earth (MgO and CaO ) oxides. For area r (Fi(t. roA), 
I• I ).~ r~sul ~s showed a m ixture of features found in areas 2 and 3· 0 
l :t lo 11g mto account these analytical data, the whi te opaque sample from secto r 6B 
t 111d d b~ a strongly deal kalinised glass with insoluble salts deposited on its surface 
I (.. · //···,· \· 1·.,,./;1,., rr· J>r11d11 ('!lrmontl. 'hnrlno, l?oi!rlt~ llilil Vi/!tgtt_i 7::\ Ji/1'(/lf- '<11 ·'• • I I "-· ' ' ' 
• 1-+----+----
----r--·-----
·zo-ne·· ·Na;o M gO AIO, SiQ, .. so KO ·-cao Fe·o· 
(1 I 1.6 4.8 1.8 17.1 2,.L_- --- 72.5 ---(2) --- 7.5 I --- 12.6 2.0 --- 77.9 ---(3) 1.5 0.8 I 4.6 
.. 
84.7 1.0 3.2 3.4 o:s ... 
... . .. 
!;ig. 10. F.ESEM micrographs of diffCrcnr surface areas of sample number 3 from S('ctor 6B. A) 
t ;nwral view. B) Detail of dw rough microsnucturc. C) Detail of the J~nc background microstruc-
tmc. Artached table shows the average EDX results (wt 0;b) from the different areas observed. 
k.tkium sulphate among others). The provenance of rhcsc salts is uncertain and 
ltlOrl' research is still needed to clarif)r whether rhc Ca:>.·•-ions were deposited from 
dw ground or hom the glass bulk after a leaching process. 
:lwractcrisation of chromophores (VIS spectrophotometry) 
All the samples wirh bluish, light-greenish and white residual hues showed VIS 
'·I·~·~-~ ra wirh very weak absorption bands, mainly near the ultraviolet range. As Fig. IIA 
·.!Jows, diffuse features corresponding ro the absorption ofFe 1 -ions (440 and 1100 nm, 
!d111' ~-olour) and Fe> 1 -ions (380, 420, and 440 nm, yellow colour) could be assigned. 
i\11 .1dditivc chromatic combination of blue and yeliO\v colour yields rhe charanerisric 
ul1v•· grcl~ll residual hue of all the glasses from senor 4C. In bluish samples, the 
.d,·.orjl!ion bands corresponding to Fe-•--ions don1inared over those ofFe-'·'-ions. 
VIS spcctra of deep blue samples (Fig. uB) showed the rluee characteristic ab-
"' •IJ'I ion lnnds of Co~; -ions at 538, 6oo, and 650 nm, respectively (Bamford 1977). 
f\.11lll'ovcr, these spectra also shmvcd a less intense absorption band at about 455 nm, 
wl111 h c;trl be attributed to Fe2'' and Fe3+_ions, responsible for a residual green colour 
nl.l',kl·d hy the intense blue hue of Co2+- ions. 
Th(' s;lmples wirh violer colour showed visible absorption spectra dominarcd by 
1 uni1]ll\' h:1nd at 499 nm. This band is undoubtedly assigned to Mn 3'-ions (Fig. nC). 
I d\1'wiv-, !he visible spectra of yellow sample,~ showed a unique band at abour 410 nm 
( 1·1)',· 11l )). Such a band could be assigned to Fc> 1 -ions (nomin;:~.l absorprion::::; -'i20 nm) 
.IIHI!oJ to Ago aroms f-Orming disperse nanocolloids (nominal absorption in the 
!'"' ·J-'.Il !1111 range, depending on the size, shape and orientation of the colloidal 
!',111 H lt·.~) (( ::mnona et al. 2005). 'rhe symmetric Gaussian shape of the band strongly 
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' . ! ·s which re )resent the following: A) From rop to bottom: 
FiP. 11 Visible specrr;'l from some samp e I I' . . C no 6 from sector()\) and 
o· · l 1 · 1 rincr (s·un 11 ks IJl) 4 rom ~ectot 4 ~, · , 
"rccnish, bluish ant w 11\C CO 0\1 b ' . . . I r ·ector GB). C) Vio!cr colounng 
t:> • . . 6B) B) f) blue colouruw (samp e no. 4 toms . B) 
no. 19 !rom S<~ctot 1 ·._. - ~cp . 6B) D) Yd\~nv colouring (sample no. 17 hom sector 6 . 
(sample no. 14 !tom scctol 1 · 
o . ould be the chromophorcs responsible for yellow sam-
suggests that Ag collotds c . . . . 1· . :},er ores were well-known and 
pies. Furthermore, silvcr-conrammg rnmeJa s OI si\ 
easy to be obtained by Roman glassmakers. 
CONCLUSIONS 
. I I c . l!aractcrization of t.·wo ensembles of glas.·scs 
Cl · 1, f 1 JwsiC'l ·ucueomctttcc • ' ·' . 1,. ·) 1Cil1IC1 ,me F , . , .' -] AI !. If . . (C"orwentu.l· CarthaginensH·, "J!SjH!JJltl 
. I ]\ · 1' Cit)' of· a cue ta- Ht "' · . f-rom t 1e Jenan ,_am.an .· _. _. d ~. ined for represenrauve sam-
1 l .,,., .. ,eel otlt The chemical composttton cteun 1aS JCCn C. · 
• 
1'1. I!HIH .l(l·d wry COil! rolled and close recipes. However, some small but cvidcnr 
.!d!.-JcJH 1·· \Wll' l>hscrvcd, possibly to be explained in chronological terms, since 
. !1.111!'-(-· HI .\ili(·:1 srHtrccs occurred benveen Roman and post-Roman glasses. Thus, 
1h.· ni•H'-' .!IH i('IJI gbsses from sector 6B could have been imported inro Somheastern 
\!•,)Ill IHHII !llhcr p:ms of the Roman Empire, whereas the post-Roman glasses hom 
_,-(!Ill -11: 1 n1dd h:1vc been produced in local workshops of the Iberian Peninsula. 
I l1< 1,·Lt1 ivc JH'oportion of oxide percentages determined suggests rh at natrrm was 
dH- u1dl' 1.1w J11:11CI'ial used as a source of Na
2
0. In addition, it also suggests that 
'-JP.ll(/ : .. 1nd W;Ls prob;lbly the only raw material used a.<; a Si0
2 
precursor. 
:\'< Lu .1s rhc (·onscrv:nion state is concerned, the glasses \verc unearthed 111 an 
ul\.1111 ,.,] Sl:!l\' or degradation. They shO\vcd deep pits, craters (partially or com-
]d,·t·-·lv illlncnnncncd, depending on the fragment), corrosion crusts and .surE1u.: 
!.t\'<'J',, .ll!.~lng in1cr!Crence colours. As a consequence of cleaning and, in some cases, 
l• ·.I• 11,11 ;,Ill Wtlrks carried out before the archaeometric srudy was accomplished, mosr 
·d 111,. :,;IJ1ljll('s losr the alteration layers and corrosion crusts. 
r I!(' dl'gr:Hlation mechanisms identif-Ied correspond to the characteristic chemical 
.\11,1' ], .drc:1dy described f-Or other Roman glasses. 'T'har is; i) intense dealkalinisation 
,Jtl•' 111 gro\!!l<l humidity interaction, ii) formation of silica gel layers on the glas.s 
•Jn !.h ,., iii) rnass loss in craters near rhe glass surf-'ice due to both burial and cleaning/ 
1,-_•,(iH.!Iion clll·cts. 
h1Ldly, 1hc chromophores responsible for the diH-Crcnt colours of glasses \\'ere 
f•kn1il!nl: Fc 1'/Fc21 (residual greenish, bluish, light blue and olive green); Co 2 ' (deep 
Ll"d' 1\111 1' (violet) and Fe'" and/or Ag" (yellow) . 
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